Combination sprays and recent insecticide investigations by Wilson, H. F.
I'noCCEDIKGS, 1!)13. 
Man y of the methods adopted by plants to prevent undesirabl e in sects are we ll 
];:nowl1, but there are lIln uy of our l1ath'e plnn ts which dese rve to be m ore fully 
studied. in onler to ascertaiu tbe full r elationsbip between the entomologist and tlle 
botanist. 
Oppom:rNITJES FOR ENTO~lOLOGTST AND BOTANIST. 
" 'e \\"ant t o kllow wllat in sects arc respons ible for the pollinntioll of our nath'e 
plants, ancl Iyh nt arc t he 1'oo(l-plnnts of thci r Inn-re. I fccI tbat ill this parti cular 
subject much good \\'ork mi gllt be clone by the co-opera t ion of en toLl1o logi~ t anel 
botani st. \Vc mrlY scc oth er parts or the subjcct from differcnt standpOints, but it 
is goocl for ns to orcns ionall.v meet 011 t he samc ground , to comll:1l'C no tcs, Iyitli tb c 
hopc that oll r obsc[,l": ttiolls Ill ay be mutually bcneficial. 
Mr. T. ,Yil son: 1n regal'll to tlie r elation of t lie animal to tIle Yegeta ble kin gdom. 
in one o r Dn l'\yiJl 's "Til ings wc find th at he claillls tli:tt t lie success of t he clol'er-cr op 
d('pend s on t he Dllmher 01' cats in tbe di st ri ct. H e lleduces that crops mos t abullClan t 
in secd occuLTed ncar Yillngf's, nod t hnt the crops were lightes t some di stance away. 
I-I e 1'ounel tbat th e cats kill ed tIJ C mi cr, t hc mice dest roycd thc bumbl e·becs' nests, allll 
as tIl ~ becs Iyere llece;;:snr,\' 10 fertilize th c clol'cr, conseqn cntl y tile crop clepends 0 11 
the lIumbe r of cnts. Mr, Da yidson nlso menti oned t hc rel;ttioll of in sects to plaut~ . 
I r emembe r SO llIe exper im ent's f hnt \\"ere carri ecl Oll in regard to in scctil'orou s plaut~. 
Thc,)' t ook tbe " enus fly-t r ap ill onler to [1rol'c its carllil'orous Il ab its. Seccllings 
were ra iscd, sont e und er bel l glasscs, SOlliC open , allll some I\'cre fcel bccf amI scraps , 
Tbe r esult of t li e experimcnt p r ol'cel that tbe carniyorous di et Iyas mercly all 
acquired hab it. 
Mr. Brittnin: The lli ~pnse kliOIYI1 ns fire-blig ht is Iyell kllO\\"ll to bE' cHrriN1 b~­
insects. Bees nre per li nps t lie greatest fa ctor. I h,tye fo und centres of bligh t· 
infcstn ti on in vel'.l- iso latcll spots Iyell n,," a .\' from otber Lli s tri cts a lrcall .v infcsted 
t o ::t. rllark eel elpgree. Bi rds "'ill nl so.ca rry th e disea se. for lye finel the bl ight OCCllr· 
ring at pOints geo,graplt ically isola tee1. T lt e grel'u apliis al so spreads the (lisease 
Oil t reE's [1'0]]] 1' ru i t-~IHl rs to th c t wigs. The apple·l ca f hopper (E1111l0tl SC([' mali) is 
another mcLlium of spread. ::\InllY w onnd-pnras ites, s uch as fiies, etc" nlso help to 
sprenl1 t be Lli scnse. 
The Cha irlll nn (:.\fr, D a y ) : .\n.I' fn rtb er rem:1rks ') Before clOSing. I ,,'oulel 
like to say thnt on Ynn col1 Yc l' hl:illll II' '' fi ll l1ll1 :llty cntcrpilla rs a fTcd ed witll fUlI;:;ouS 
(Ii sea se;;:, rl'Lw sall1 e! nl ;;:o \\"i f' li ground-in secl's. I I"ill lIO\Y ca ll 011 Professor " ' il son, 
,,'ho !Jas ('OIllC to us t o-c1ny frolll t he Cll n -;i11 is A.gri culturnl College in Oregoll, I 
take grc;-l t pI C:l~Ul' C j 11 \" c leolll ill g billl h er e to-elil Y :111d i !l tl'OtlUC illg hi In to t1l 0 
member s presellt. 
CO MBINATION SPRAYS A ND REC E NT INSECTICIDE INVESTIGATIONS. 
B y H , F. " 'H,SO",, , E:.\fTOi\lOLOGI ST . Or: t:r: O:.\f Ar: IH(;U LT UH,\L E Xl'l; IU"rENl' S1',\1'lOK, 
Com-.n .Ll s, Or: EGOX , 
Mr. Cba irm all. MClllbl'l's of tile Briti~h Colu llthia F.lltomolog icnl SOCiety, nnc1 
Fricnc1s,- rt is indeed n. plcasure for mc t o be nble to lll eet with you nt t!Ji s time, 
al1l1 I I,-i s h t o publicly tlinnk JUl'. BI'Ht,ti ll. YOllr l'roy iD cial EntOlllo l o,~ i st a nd Plant 
PatLtologis t, \\'bo so kindly extclHlcd to me tile i ll\' ilntioll to attend thi s IlIcctin,g. 
Mr, Brittnin also kinc1ly s uggcs ted m.v s ubject for lJJC, and be tel!' me that it is olle 
in \\'hi ch Y OLl :ue in tensely interested. 
COMBINATIOK Sf'RAYS AND R ECI::NT I NSECTJC1DE I N\ESTlG.\TIO:.\fS . 
I declll it ndl'i sable to explain in general an d in c1 etai l the fa ctor s \\'ltich lJ,lYC 
led to th c study of tit is subj ect. 
(1.) I con;;: ic1er Uti s to be tltc most important problem before tbe fa rmers anll 
fruit·growc rs of to-dny. 
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(2.) For some one or more r eason s not clea r to us, our klJo\\'ledge of sprays and 
t heir E'Erects is very unsatisfactory. 
( 3.) 'Vhile our cornmercial insecti cides nre 11.10re or less stable, under certa in 
irl eal conditions the results obtnilJ ed from t heir use are too variable for ns to make 
definite and well -defined recommendat ions. 
(4. ) The economy of ~praying and the numerOllS new sprays on the 'market at 
the present t im e demand a n entirely new investigation of the subj ect. 
OUTLIN E OF EXPERDIENTS. 
',"i tb these fa cts in \"i ew the foll owing seri es of experiments have been out-
lined ;-
(1.) KlI o\\" in g th:lt certain sprays are elIect h 'c \Th en nsed nlone, to cletermine 
what ones lllay be SllCCE'ss(ully combined without lessening insecticide valncs. 
(2.) IIaYing C(Eected the combination of certain sprnys, to tletermine, if possible. 
the fa ctors that govern snccessful app li cati on with a minimum of inj ury to fruit nnel 
folinge nnd at the same ti me g i\"e n lllaximum of protection. 
COMIJDfATION SPRAYS. 
During the last few yenrs the economy of proper plant-protection has bccome a 
problem of grea t in lpor t:mce to the f:11'l11e r nnd fr ui t-grower . " Te have lyell-known 
i!lsecticides nntl flln~ici(ks \yhi ch are quite effective in t he control of different pests, 
but in ortler to be effect il'e thcy mllst be appl ied nt t he propel' time. Every ]lest has 
n distin ct li fe-history meitlOd of development and manner of nttacking its host or 
host~ . These factors ill most cnses determ ine the method of trea,tment and time of 
:1 ppl ica tion. 
III fonner years the n umber of stnndnrd spl'nys for insect pests or fungous dis-
enscs \\"as yel'.v limited, nnd combination or mixed sprays were practicall y unknown. 
" ' ith the develorm1ent of the fruit-grow ing industry the number of importnnt pests 
incrE'a sctl. and at th e S:lme time more elnbol'ate Inethods of control beca me necessary. 
'l'he time of nj1pli cntion of a spray for a fungous di sense oftcn coincides with the 
t ime of appli ca tion for some one or more importnnt in sect pests. This Ilns led to 
mnny experiments in tile combining of insecticidcs and fnngicid es to determine the 
practicability of applying two or more sprays at t il e same time, instead of making 
sepa r ate applicat ions of encll. Considerabl e success has resulted from these exper i-
ments, and the combining of a fung icide nnd an in secticid e or tlyO insectic ides is now 
a common orchard prncti ce of considerable value to tb e f ruit-grower. 
However, many compli cation s have arisen in the work, and whil e mallY genernl 
conclusiolls haye been upheld, combina t ion sprays a re very unstable and mnny details 
a re yet to be worked out. The greatest difIiculty nrises from the fnet that arsenic 
is the base of nearly all po ison insecti cides. l' ree a rsenic will cause great in.iury to 
l'oliagE', and in order to nse it some insoluble compound is necessary. In the form 
of lend-a r senate, when properly prepared, arsenica l spr ays can be applied with n 
r easoHable degree of safety, but in combination with other compounds the nature of 
the original arsenical may be easily changed and free a r senic liberated. A very 
impor tant fa ctor is a lso found in that lime-snlphur and Bordeaux mixture, the two 
most important fungicides, are liable to cause spray in.iury when used alone, and 
a r senates or a rsenites are very apt to accentuate this danger. Climatic C6nditions 
are also supposed to enter more or less into the serious injury that sometimes 
hapPPll s from the use of these sprays. 
Some experimenters have cla imed t hat in the combining of lime-sulphur and 
arsenates of lead certain chem ical r eactions take place which impair the efficiency 
of both. As there seemed to be no published data on experiments which might throw 
light 011 this subject, the Departments of P lant Pathology and Entomology of the 
Oregon Agricultural Coll ege undertook in 1912 to make a series of experiments 
which would at least show some indication as to the r elat ive combative effects of 
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combinations of lime-sulpilur and ac id arsenate of lead, lime-sulphur and neutral 
arsena te of lead, and lime-sulphur and arsenite of ~iu c . 'l'hese experiments wer e to 
be continued through threc seasons in order to get c:hccks on all data. 
Scyera l facto rs enter ed to in tcrfer e ,yith t he tirst season's \\"0 1'1" so that t he 
r esul ts wer e yery unsatisfactory a nd deta iled data is not n-ortll menti oning. In 
going oyer t he not es at the end of tile scason , howcyer, seyeral interes ting facts 
,yerc noted and a rc Ilere sUlllma rized. 
(1.) Lime-sulphur 20.Go Be. (1-30) + acid arsena te of' lead 2 lb. to GO gallons 
did Jlot ca use any more ~pray iujury to fo li age a nd fruit t lla n did tue lime-sulphur 
and neu tra l (spray injlll·y ,,-as qu ite bad on Xc\\" tow ns :md Ben D:1\"is ) . I n jured 
fr ui t was ,Yorst on SO Ut"il s ide of trcc nllll in direct nt~·s of sun. 
(2.) Lime-sulpllur ~0.5 ° Be. (1-30) + nrseui te of zinc 1 lb. to 50 gnl10ns (t\yo 
lliITer cnt brauds) d id not cause but ye l·y littl e injury to foliage, a nd except in tllc 
case of Ben Dayi s did not C[1use a ny mor e injury t·o the fruit tbnn W[1S found on 
unsprayed trees. (Be n D:lyi s sul'[crcll balllr. ) '1'hc injured fruit ou tbese t rces 
"·[1S \yorse on sou t il s idc of trec. 
(3.) Injured nppl es simil a r to t hose on t il e spraycd t rees could occas ionally 
be fo und on un sprnyc<l tr ecs in tll c chc(·k pl ot, bu t tile clil'fer enrc in pen ·cutllg!! 
was so g rcnt t b[1 t ,,·e mnst conclmle I'hat thc injury on tile spraycd trees bad ill 
some ,,·:1Y been caused by t he spray. 
In 1012, in conll cct ion wi th th e abo,·e ('xpcr iu1('nls, a serics ot" cxpcriments wer e 
stn r ted upon the Ll ecompos ition of comhined sprays ,,·hcll a ll owed to sta nd. Tile 
materi nls in each casc were kcpt in corkcd bottles :l nc1 exa mined fro m time to time 
during t he 1"o11o,,·i ng yen r. Appnren t!y no fur ther change occurred and each 
combinntioll r etained its charactcrist ic odour. .\n examinati on on .T unc 1st, 1013, 
;;aye tile same condition s and tests for t he in sccticid nl yalu es and ~howed them to 
be a ppar ently as etlicicnt as freshl y p repn rell llln tcr ial s. 
Obscrnltions for tile present seaso n·s ,york ~ho,,· sonle sta r tl in g results. nnd on 
account of t his a n um])cr of tilem ,,·cre immedia te ly chcckell. Til e same res ults 
,yere obtain ed ill both cases. 
Tbe :ll·senates of lea d used in t hcse cxperiments wcr e spcciall y prepared by th e 
Station Cbemist, a nd were, accord ill .g to metbods of determin ation that will be 
publi sbcd in th e nenr futnre, tbeoreti ca ll y pure. 
'l'lie lim e-sulphur wns ku o,,·n as t he Dcpencl:lb le B r a.lld. made at Salem, Orc .. 
anel \Then a ualyseel \Tas founel to be satisfactor.r in evcry particula r. The nrsenite 
of ~ inc used ,yas lllanufactureel uy the California Spray Co., a t ,Vatson yill e, 
Ca li fornia . 
To determine t hc effect upon apple-foli age of t he nboye chemi ca ls a lone and in 
cOlllbill at ion, a scri es of experimen ts were cO l1l1u c:tccl a s follo\l" s: A block of twenty 
Xewtowll appl e-trees was taken anLl each trce wa s u seLl for one sprny. 
In 1013, under press of other wo rk. th c Departmcnt of Plant P athology discon-
tinued tbeir part of thc work, a nel so tilc ill\·cs tigations this year ila ,·e not includcd 
tile study of fungi cida l values. 
The Experiments wer e as fo]] o,,·s :-
E xperiments on the D ecomposit ion of Com bill ctZ SJI)"({Jj8 'te ll en all01ved t o stand . 
.. Sprays com /lined as follows on 1I[(/!J 29th, 1912. V imc-sulplm r used 'i n these 
Bxperiments t est ed 28.75 B e. 
( 1.) Lime-sulphur .. .. ..... . 17.5 cc. 
Rlack Leaf 40, 1-1,000 . .482.5 cc. 
Arsenate of lea d, non-
acid (C.S. Co.) . ..... 2.4 gm8. 
C.S. Co. - Cali fo rnia Chemical 
Spray Co. , 'Va tsonYille, Cal. 
:'IIay 2Dth. CQmbined th e above ma teri als on 
1IJ0rning of t iJ.i s date. At 3 p.m. residue 
se ttl ed in bottom, changed hom white to a 
grey. Th e odour of the Black Leaf 40 and 
,the lime-su lphut· are readily dist inguished. 
The so lu tion reta ined its amber colour a nd 
resembled lime-sulphur diluted to t he same 
• Ma terials combin ed a t the ra t e of: Lime-sulphur 1 to 30 ; arseni ca ls a t 2 lb. to 50 
ga llons for neutra l and 1 11). to 50 gallons for the arsenl\ t e of lead acid li nd the arsenite 
of zinc. 
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st reng'th , exce pt t:ha t i t appears sl\igb tl.r 
muddy or cloudy. '.rhe arsenate of lea d settles 
fas, ter tban th e r es idu e hom tbe B lack Leaf 
40, a nd t he laUe r settles on top of the first 
ina fl ocel! lent blackish ' ma"s. 
Junc 1st. 'Li!]uid colour of di lute li me-sul phur. 
A cOllsiderable amount of fr ee s ul phur th rown 
down. A strong smell of. bo th Black Leaf 40 
and lime-s ulphur st ill preSellt. 
(2.) Lim e·sulpulll' " "" " " 17,:) ('c . :'Ifay 20th. Combined the above matcr ial s to 
,~'C' t dfl'ta on r caction a nd to find ullsatisfac-
tory results if any be prese n t. This solution 
appea rs id en t ical to that of Ex. (1), except 
IIllldd ,v colou r . 
(3.) 
Il ,O . . . . . " . , .... " .. . 4~2 ,5cc . 
A rsella te of lend , non-
aci d ( C. S. Co , ) . .. . ,. ~.4 gms. 
.1nn e 1st. So lu tion colour o f dilute lime-
s ul'phlll·. A small amount of frce s ulphu r 
t h r'o,yn down. 
J.i'l11e-,SU1Phlll' .. , , . ..... 1,~'~ cc. I :'ILly 2!)th. COI~l~i ~lCd ylC abo"c ma tc I;i al s to 
J LO , . . .. , ......... , .. -l ,'L ,i) cc. grt data. on l e;lc tlOns , a lso to n ote au.\ v Is ible 
_" ;'sen:l t c of Icad, :l ci(l ('frec t of dccomposition o f thc material s. The 
(C.S. Co, ) " ... ' .... 2.4 gillS. nrscn:ltc of lead a whi,tc pa ste changed to a 
hlack-;.:rcy colou r a nd mo re residu e is appar-
ent than in thc ca se of the neutral arsenate , 
'l.'1 1C liquid o r solution remains clo l1dy a nd 
muddy afte r s e\'eral hours' shlnding. _\ 
dec id ed diffcrence bc t\\· ccu the colou l' of th e 
I'cs idll c in t hi s so lu t ion and t ha t of Exs. (1) 
an d (2) is apparcn t. Th e reshhre is blacker 
in ,th,is s,olllt ion. 
J U ll C 1 s,t. Li<lu id co loul' of di l II te lirnr-sulplltH' 
in addit ion to a large amount oE blaet, pre-
cipita te . A s lllall 3mUIl'nt of frce su lphur is 
prpscnt. 
(4.) Li me-sl IIplllll' .... . ... ,' 17,G ce. i\I:lY 2!1th. Comb ined the mater ials ill th is 
('xpcr imcn t to find t he rcsul ta n t r cactions 
and to gd (la ,ta on th e effect of ,the dillcreu t 
mater ia ls. E \·e t'yth in ;.: is s imilar to Ex. (3). 
rxcept t ba t t hc residue from thc Bla ck Leaf 
40. wh ich wa s no t pla ced in Ex. (3), i s slowly 
s t't tling on t'be [\ rsemt-le oE lea d. wbich lia s 
:"r('ad,\' s t,ttlr d to th e bottom. 'Wh en Black 
L e:1f ~O and l ime-sll'lphllr are combined. a fine 
prcdpitnte s low]y sctt les Ollt. Thc na'turc of 
tbis is unk lJo\\" u to us a't the presen t time. 
Black Leaf 40. 1-1 ,000 .. -! c;2.G cc , 
A I'scna te of INtd, acid 
(C,S . Co.) .......... 2.4 gillS, 
(G,) Limc-su lph lll' ', .. 17.<' ce . 
I1 ,O .... ", ., ' .... , .4S~.O cc. 
. \ rsp nn l(' of lcnd . acit! 
( \ ' rcc luJ1(ls) .. , . . , . , . 1,~gl1l s . 
Jun e 1st. Liquid co lou r of di lu te limc-sul phur . 
. \ consid crab le amou n t of a yellowi sh-hlack 
prccipita te has hecn thrown dO\\' 11 in add ition 
to tbe dark-g rey nrsenate of lea d r es idu e. 
'J'llis mixture s'eems to bc n comb inat ion oE 
free s ul pb ur and the l ime-su lp'hur + nicotiu'C-
s nlp bate res'iellie. 
:'Ifay 2D·th. 'Combi ned t he aboye mater ia ls to 
,~ ('t data 0 11 ell'0cts and nl so to no.[e au y ap par-
" u t decompos it ion. After settling for several 
I!olll's the so luti on dilIe rcd very li ttle f!'Om 
a simi lar dilu,te so lU'ti on of straight l ime-
s ulphur and water, exccpt Hlat th ere was a 
s ligbt clo lldin rss. Thc r es idu e w as a very 
!,Iack-gr ey \"ith minute particl es of sulphur 
sca ttered thro ugh it. 
Ju nc ] st. Liquid eo lour oE d il ute lime-su l phur . 
. \ vp ry s mall amount of free su lplnn' has been 
throw n cl own on top of th e bla ck residue. 
(G, ) L ime-su lphll r ..... .. .. . 1 7,5 ceo ;'IIny 2Dth, Combincd nbovc mater inls ,to get 
data on eO'ec't of combination and to note any 
decom position of materials which migh t take 
pla ce. Tbere is n d iO'cl'ence of colour, in the 
HI ,ack Leaf 40.1-1,000 . .482.5 cc. 
Arsf' na te oE lca d , acid 
( ' -r celands) ...... ,.. 1.2 gms, 
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(7.) Lim e-su lphur . ....... .. 1 7.5 cc. 
1l,O ... .. . . . ... . . ..... .J S2.0 cc. 
Zinc - a rsenite (Sher win 
Willia ms) .... .. .... 0.0 gms . 
(S. ) Black L eaf 40, 1-1,000 . . GOO.O cc. 
Zin c - n r sc ui I e (Sherwi u 
'Williams) .. .. . ... .. 0.0 gm.s . 
(0 . ) L imc-s nlphn l' .. ... . . . . . 1 ' .:i ce. 
Bla ck L eaf 40, ] -1 ,000 . .4S2.Gc c. 
Zinc - arseni te (S hcr"' in 
" -i ll iums) .... OJI !" lll S . 
(10.) Lime-strlphllr .. . .. .. .. 1,.5 cc. 
·Black Leaf 40,1-1,000 .. 4S2.5 ce. 
so lu tio n of t hi s ex perimen t, due to the sus -
pended pa r{icles of r es idu e fo rm ed by the 
Hlack Leaf 40 and li me-sul phur. So me of 
thi s r esidtl'e ha s a lready se ttl ed, hut a ppar-
en Ll y not a ll. The a rsenate of lead , which is 
a d irty bla c\; , ,set tl ed first a nd ,the other settled 
on top of it. 
.Juue 1st. 'Li(jnid colour of dilu te Jime-s nl phur. 
A co nsid erabl e amount of free sulphur hus 
bcc n libe rated, and t he re is a lso present a con-
s id erab le amount of black fl occulent r es idue 
from t he Ii me-sul phu r + B lack L eaf 40 mix<tL1l'e 
whi ch has se ttl ed ou t he black-lead deposit . 
P.e t ,,·cen t hese r es i(l1res there is a ,thin line of 
some t hin crystalline s ubstance \V !J'ich Pro-
fcss0r T arta r s uggests may be urse na{e of 
l im e. 
:\[" Y 28 th. Combined above mate ri als to ge t 
da't.a on r es ults and to n o te a ny decomposi-
li ons of ma terial s. Colour of so lu t ion (j ui te 
~ il11i l ar to that o f li me-sul phur of an equa l 
sl rcn;.: ,th w ith straig ht water. Sli ghlly cloudy 
or Ill uddy. 'l ' he res idue ",as a lig- h·t grey, be ing 
qui te :1 l itt le li ,<:h te r lIw n tha t of lh e neutral 
~r~en a te of lead . 
.J une ] st. Sol u t ion COIOllL' of di lute li me-
s ulphur. .\ vcry s mall amou n t of free 
s ulphu r s ho lYS on lop of t he residue (only 
a t !':l ce). 
;\Ll,r 20th . Combi ned the [l bo l'e m[l te ria ls to 
g C' t daUl on res uHs aUlI lo nole a ny decom-
pos it ion of ma tc r ial,s used. Tite co lour of the 
arse nite o [ zinc lI'as COI'cred ,,,i th a pi nk 
col ourin g- s uusta nee . After s tanding severa l 
hours thcre seemed to be decomposit ion of 
('ilitcr the HIn ck I ,eaf 40 o r t he zi uc-a rseni,tc . 
The 1:1 tle r lost most of its p ink colour and 
appc:1I'Ccl dirty w hi te . This zi nc-arse nite is 
mo re fin cll' dil'id cd than t ha t of ,the Cal i-
forn ia Spr·'I.\' Co . 
.111110 ] st. Li'Jni cl a lmo't I" hi te lI·it b a sl igh t 
tin "e of hl::tck. ~o citan~c . . \ pparently no 
decu lll pos it ion . 
:\ ~a .l· :?:Jt lt. CO ll1b in ed th e nhol'c mate ri a ls to 
,Q'l't dnta on combi na t ions and to note any 
d,'compos itio n of mate r ia ls ",hi ch might take 
pla('c . Th e soluti on wa s black. bu t appeared 
no cl ifTc renot from I he solu t ion of lime-sul phur 
a ne! B lack L eaf 40. Tu e zin c-aroScui te bad 
of couI'se sett led a nd , be ing- more o r less 
mixed I\' i th t I,e rcs idn e fo rill ed by t he Bla ck 
1.(·af -JV. :1 ppe:1 red s li,,, it t ly differe n t from l he 
zinc-a rseni te lime-sulphur combination. 'I' he 
, inc-:t rseni t:e docs ll'Ot seem to be a lree-ted by 
eithel' tI, e linw-s u'lphtll' or Hin ck L eaf 40 to 
all ,r ,,, rl'at C'x ten t. 
.J, !n0 ] st. Solu t ion colou r of clilu,te l im e-
Sll I plllll·. .\rse ni l. e of z inc a g rey colo ur, 
s-:'o ,,-iu ;;- dark ;: rey a t u pper s nr Eace wh en 
so luti on and r es idu e of Bl ack L eaf 40 com e 
ill co n tac t. H Inck L eaf residue black and 
fl occul c ll't. A small amollnt of h ee su lphu r 
present. 
:Uu y 29 lh. 'J'hc a bol'e mate ri als were combi ned 
to ge t da'tn, 0 '11 t he l' Psult allll to nole a uy 
cl c('() mposil ion "'hi ch migh t take pl:l ce. \Vhel1 
first c ombined t he Ji(j uicl {urn s a yer'y da rk 
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!,;Teen, a nd one can hrrl'dly see the r eason. A 
close exnm innt ion will show that t here a r e 
pl'cscn,t s uch fin ely d.i vided pa l't icles of some g'l'ccn materi a l as to fi ll the liquid a nd givc 
I he d;nk appearance. Later these form into 
lnr.<!:e r f'l occul cn t masses a nd settle to t hc bot'tom. Th e li quid is then a dark gr eeu. 
'1'h e co lour is gi ven by many particles of 
s uspended unkno lvn ma te ri a \. 
June 1st. :'IJan~; vCl'y minu te cr)' !>tals of s ul phur 
h'1\'e co ll ccted on t he s ide of the bottle. The black prec ipi trrte from the Black L ea f 40 st ill 
prcscn t a nd set tled. 
(11. ) Lime-SUlphur . . .. . . .. . 17.5 CC. :'IIn y 2D·l h . Co mlli ned these mnterials to get dntrr 011 resu lls and to nate any d ecompositioll 
·that mi ght ta ke place. 'l'he r esultan t solut ion 
was s imil ar to tJlart of d :lute lime-.s ulphur of 
nn cq ua l s't reng-t h. I1owevcr , the soap imme-d iately coagula ted and formcd a f1.occulen t 
nlass whi ch sctt lcd to the bottom of ·thc fla sk . 
'!'his shows t hat soap-water and lime-sulphul' C; lnIlOt be combin·ed for sp ray ing- purposes. 
SOH p-watcr H t tllc 1':1 te 
of 1 lb . soa p to JOO 
ga ll ons of wMe r ... . 4S2.::; cc. 
JUDe Jilt. Samc as allove. 
A lIplicat ions 1I1(/do ,TItIlO l Gtll , 191.'1. }o;x. :\' 0 . 
(1.) Arsc llate of le,1(1 (ac ill ) .. .... S lb. to JOO gilllollS ,Yatc r. (2.) Arscna te of len d (ac iel ) ..... . -1 II). to 100 g,1IIons water . (3.) A r scna te of Ie ' I d (ac iL1 ) ...... 2 Iii . 10 ]00 gal lons wate r. (4.) Arsenate o r lcnrl (non-a c itl) .. S Iii. to JOO ga ll ons watcr. (.J. ) Arsenate 01' leatl ( lion-aCid) .. -f IIJ. to 100 gall ons water . (G. ) Arsenate of lead ( llon-ac i(1 ) .) lil. to JOO g'l llons wate r. (7 . ) Arsenite of zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . S II!. to JOO gallons II' n te r. (S .) ~\l'seni te of zinc . .. .. .... .... -l lb. 1'0 100 gallons w a te r. ( n. ) Arsenitc 0[ zin c ., II>. 1'0 JOO ga llo ns w a ter. 0·.····· · ··· ..... (10. ) Arsenate of lead (ae W) . <; It>. j'o JOO ga llons lime-Sulphur (1 1. ) Arsenate of l en d ( a c iel ) ...... ..J. Iii. to JOO gallons lime-sulphur (12. ) Arscnate of lead ( a cid ) ..... . 2 lb. to 100 ga ll ons limc-s ulphur o :n Arscnate of l eaLl ( nou-a c id) S 1!J. to 100 gal lons lime-sulphur (J4.) A l'scnat·c o t' lcael (non-acid) .. ' [ 1!J. t o JOO gallons lime-sulphur (1:;. ) Al'scnnte o t' lead ( nOll-n eW ) . , Ill. to JOO gn ll o ll s 1 ime-sulphur (lG.) Arsenite of zinc .. .. ........ . 8 lb. to 100 gallo ns li me-sulpbu r (17. ) Arscnitc of :t.in c .. . . •• .. •••. • ..J. lb . to JOO gallons lim c-sulphur (18.) Arscni te of zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lil. to 100 g all ons lime-sulphur (J n. ) ' Va1'c r without chem iea I ~. 










Thcse trecs had llOt !Jeen 11l'CI' iously sprayed, aml the leal'cs ",crc m or c or l ess 
af]:cc tcc1 with scnb. 'l'h e on:hanl h'l ll only becn e nlti l'atec1 once, a nd tllCre l'o r e ",as ill primc shapc to g il'e r csu lts in an eX[lcrime ut 01' this kinc1. 
Tllc t\1'0 elays 1'ollOll'lng tllC n[lpli car ion Il' e r e m or e or less CIOLlLly, anLl thc "'eek 1'olloll'ing Ya ri cd 1'1'0111 r a in to s Ull s hin c, mostly min. 
S UlIIll/a/,!! oj R cs'II/ts. 
Limc-sulphur + arseni tc of ziu c, limc-sulphur + nrsenate of Icad ( acid ), an d l ime-sulphlll' + arsenate' of IC;lCI (non-ac id) ill all strengtbs cau sed se riOll S burning. If anything. th e non-a c id in.iury " 'as sli gh tly tllc wor st. 
Liuw -snlphnr causcd consic1e raulc injury, but not olle-h a lf as much flS in the 
combinati on sp rays. 
Arsenite of :duc a lone nn d in nil st l'cn gth s ca used ~ome injury. Tbe injury 
wa s 11 ilIercn t. hOIl'e l'c r, from t hat of t he comui na tioll a lIll li 11iC-sulpllllr sprayeLl trces. 
PnOCE@ INGS, Hl1:3. Hi 
\Yith tile comhin atio ll 8[:1":1.'"8 th e entire leaf wns l1 est royed, or else t lt e iuj llr .\" 
covered a dis tind ]Jortioll , :Ill p:, r ts of whi ch were d isco loured. Scab-spots on Ow 
l ea\'(~s appea red bl ack, ord inary leaf-ti ssue bro\"n . 
'With th e arsenite of zi nc onl y tile sca b-spots \"er e injured. In a few cnses 
eutire leaves \I'ere blackened or bro\\·nec1. T he lJlajo rity of the iujured lean'" \"er e 
spotted with injllry. Each one of tllese s pots \I'a s determ iued to be the seat of 
germi nat ion of a scub-spore. '1'he lenf-tissue bet\yeell a nd surrounc1iug these sp
ots 
llid llOt appen r to ue ill j llrccl. 
AI'SCJ1(/,l c of Teall (acid) (/iltl a)'senate of Ie all (non-acid) dill not ca use injury 
in an.v cnse. 
The tree sprnyed \y ith \\'a tel' did not sItO\\' injlll'Y. The injury did Dot bl'gi ll to 
sho\\' u p badly fo r a bout fi\'e c1 ays, \"he u s 11l1l1en ly, o\'el'll ight, it :.1ppenrc(1 ar its 
\\'or st . 
As soon n~ t he inju]'.\' on t recs s]lra~'ecl \yi t ll a rsellate of lead (noll-acid ) +-
lilll c-sulphur 1-30 bcca llJe apl l;l l'PIlt. check s \I'e r L' made on different t rees of the ~a
n!C 
ulock. The check :spra ys \I'c re t he same as on t he trees 10, 12, 13, 15, I G, I S. T
he 
utmost care ,,-as u5e(1 ill these <lppJicati0ns. and as the same injury occu rred :l 
second time, we Illll >< t cO ll clm1e I'hat. en'lI \yith the purcst of chemicals, lime-s ulp
hur 
-i- a rscna te of' lead is not a stnble spray un der :'\for th-\yest condit ions. 
The COlli roll in:; j'fl cto rs fi re yC't to uc determi nell. T,,-o other experi mpnts f or 
t ltc control of the C'O(l li llg- lI1oth h:Hc 1I0t yet beeu fi ni shcd . B u t in one of th e~e lillle· 
sulphur +- :lrsena tes of 1 earl , ncill and 1I0n-ncicl, a nd nrsenite of zin c did not ca use 
more t hull sl igltt injury fit th e first a ppli cat ion. The ~eco\1l1 nppJicati on 011 JU lle 30th 
ca used ser ious illj lll'Y. Thercfo re w c lIla y say t hat th e nbo\'e combination spr:l~'s a r e 
~afe for tl lC cn lyx spray, but a J'c lIll snl'e at the time of t he second coc1 llng- lIl
otll 
spr ay.';' 
R ECF.KT I KSECTIClDE I N YESTIGATIOXS. 
( 1. ) To fi lld the Y:l lu t' of lim e-sulphur as a sto llla ch-poison. 
(~.) To fill <1 til e \"alu e of arseuate of learl (ac i(]) as n stomach-poi son . 
(3.) 'ro find t he yalu e of nrsellfltc of lea d (non-acicl ) a s a stomach-poison. 
(4.) '1'0 finLl the " fl I ue ,of fl rscnite of z inc as n s toma ch-poison. 
(5.) T o fin d th e ,, ;tlu e of a rsellfl te of lead (acid ) + lim e-s ul phur as n s toUlacl l-
po ison. 
(G.) To li\l(l t Ile " nlue of a rse na te of lead (noll-n cicl) + li me-su lph ur ns a 
stOll'!aCll-poisoll . 
(7. ) To fiml t hc "aluc of fl ]'senate of lead as a stolll flch-po ison. 
T lte cllemica ls llscd " 'crc secured f rom the sa me source as t hosc used iu the 
"pray-injury expcriment". 
L: lrHB of' t ll c tC'llt-caterpill[ll.'s ,lIa/ac({s(J lI1(1. (, I'OW/, aml Malac(lsol1la plnL'ialis ,yer e 
used ill tlle"c pxpel'i Ill P llt~, fl llLl \Yere p lac-cLl on spraycd t ,,-igs in the Ollen part of 
til e 
i II secta ry. ]\"C'\y~,V[l pel'S \yere , [lln cc'll llnrlcr the t\y igs to catc-h tile dead la l'\' [C and 
every experim en t k l'pt separate from t il e rcs t. 
S Ull/1)Wl'!f of R ('s u/t s. 
In th ese experimcn ts nrsenite of zin c \\'as a qui ckcr -ncting poison than a rsenatc 
of leall , fl cid or Il oll-acid. a lld rc ma in cd in suspcns ion IlH1 Cl1 better. ~\c id :1rsen
ate 
of lead 1I';1S a fj ui<:kcr-ad illg poi so n t ll a n t he non-acid [l nrl rCl1lninec1 in su;'pcns iOll 
uettei·. 
::\'on-n cid [lrsclI [l te of le:lt1 \\'a~ ,,10\\' i n its act ion , uu t: \\, :lS satis fa ctory ill tll:1t 
death fina1l .\· occlIrs. 
Lilllc-sul11liur iLl ou r CXIlC' rilll ellts has not pro\'en to be lllllCh yallle a s a stolll:1ch-
]loison . 
Lillle-s ulphur with flrsCni (';lls see!ll s 1'0 r etard to a more 0 1' less extent th e fl(·t ion 
of the po ison, flm1 it is poc-sible for lalTre to fecd on foliage sprflyct1 \\' ith \I'
eak 
* Al'Renitc of ~ in c i s nppnl'c nt ly not: r ntiL'(' I .r sat i:-;fnctol',\' ll nc1 f'l' nil cond i tio ns, nnd should 
not be used unti l afte r morc cxpNilllcntal \\'o r k has been don e. 
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st r cngtlls of Iime-su l pllur + arsenate of l ead . and to r cco,'cr if trallsferred to fresh foliage within a few clays. 
V er y young cater pi llar s p l :1 ced on twigs freshly i'prayed witll Iime-sulpllur 1-30 dicd withiu two or three days, but, as they did liOt feed , dcath must h ave r esulteel from tile g:1ses g h'en off. 
Very young caterpill ar s p l aced on t wi gs that h ad been spraycd wi t h Iime-sulpllur 1-30 and allowed to stand r efuscd to eat, and filiall y dicd from stan-u t ion. Half-gr own larm ! placed on twigs sprayed with Iime-sulpllur did not f ecd like larne Oll unsprayed tw igs, but d id eat to some cxtent. After two " 'eeks on lime-
sulphur sprayed bYigs they were transferrcd t o fresh -sp rayed I c:wes, anel filla lly 
m atured, pupated, alid emer ged i n the aelult stage. 
Lime-sulpllllr probably acts :1 S a r epell ent to b i ti ng-insects ill the same ,yay tilat B ord eau x c]ocs against the potato f lea-beet les. Lime sprinklcd or sprayed 0 11 tile folia;;c i ll tile same propor t ions as found iu a cer ta i n amouut of li lll e-sulphur had 
no effect. 
1\Ir. Eo ",V. 'Whi te: I Iw,'e bl'en (lelightccl t o listell to t hc 11l dress of 1\lr. ""Vil son. I alll su r e we will nil f cc l tile b('n en t: of hi s r emarks. ' Vith our conlli tions h er e in Bl'itisil Co lulllbia , contl'n r y t'o th e Oreg01l cond i t ions, \ye prouably do not Ullll er 
ordinnry con ditiollS n eed to appl y more than t w o spra ys aU1Ina l ly-th e first as the iJuds S!IO\\' green ,\'ltil l ime· sulphur alld B lack L ea[' 40 f or aph is, [1m] the second 
a ::; til e hlo~soms fall fo r ~cab :llId lea l'-elr t ing insects. 
:'Ill'. '1'0 111 Wil so ll: Professor 'ViI ROU clailllS tilM aphis-eggs are 11 0t k i l l ed by th e u;<e of wintcr avplic;l tions 0[' lime-sul phu r. I lllH Y s:ty tlJat I belie\'e t hi s to be q u i te tnlC; I ha\'(~ fail ed to do so lllyseJt'. B .v th e arl cl i tioll 0[' cau sti c socIa tile 11 eCe~S ; ll'r efi.'eet will bc prolluccil . For tile \\' ool1y aph is I 11:1ye seen t he usc of koHl jlaint a(l\'oca tc(1. 
:'1 [ 1'. LYllc: T her e' i s o lle i tem that occnl's to 1ll C', lllltl t h at i s t he llll r n ing effect 0 [' slH'ny~ , " 'il,' 11 appl y ili g til(' 1I su;11 f Ol'lllul :'L'. i f \\'e find til e f n li nge su ffcring, I li ll(] (11;11: t il e acldition o f li lli e \\'il ! ('ontr ol the uurn i ng effect o f lim e-s ulphul'. 
:'Ill'. ('ll n n i l ~ g ilalll: l~r all(lillg (j lb. 01' lilli e to l illl c-s nlpLtu 1' ]-]:; no ll alllagC' ['( 'suits 011 fruit or foli;l;;p. " 'e ('an :'il so al)I,]Y ;1 lime sp1'ay to ('o nt r o l til e b!ll'll in;; ('Ired Ill' l i lllP,su l phur. 
PJ'of" f'so r '\,il ~on : Al l tltf'se pOillts h (':l l' on t our l'C' C'O llllll l' ll rl:1ti oll s. "\'i'e IiLHl that l ill)l'-sulpliul.' J -1\) ('al l l) 2 aJl]Jlicll \\'ithon t :Il lY i nju ry, but. oi l the o th er h:1l1l1. 
,'nlll('1 illll'S an ;IJlpli ealioll o f 1 --10 \\'i1 : r csult i n i njury. Conscq uently 110 r ecom -IllCl ltl;llioll en n ho sta hit'. 
' Il'. r., L. ]':11111 ('1': I ll ll t il 'c in y ou r pappr th ;lt ~' o n hal'e been ca r l'ying 01l yout' C'xpl'I'i lll ('nts witll tilc ll~l' 0 1' pU l'e al'~e}(ical~ . H ,)\\' Gill \\' C as frlli t-g l'o\yer s obtn ill thclll '! Wha t fil'ln s s(' 11 thcm '! 
l'rof('sso r ,\Til soll: .\ 11 our C'xpC'ri lllt'nts i n t' lte P 'l~ t \\' cr e I\;t sell on conllner cial 
,[)l'" ,, '': , alld \\'0 finrl, th('~' " ;II',\'. ,\, p h(,' l ie\'c(] t lla t expcr inl cilts !)l'e\' iousl y <:al'l'i el1 011 
b,\' otl!PI.' (,X [lI'l'illll'll1:a l s tatio ll ~ wpre ullrcli;lble. :I S (\lC'y ne\'pl' r ea lly kn c\y witlt \\'hat' th,' .• w cr e w orking. Tn on!.' \\'o l'k , t il l'II , \\'e br- l i l 'H'cl i t best to h ayc a l'eli:lble 
oasi,.; (0 \york on, ancl Olll' (·ltC'll1 i ~f:.; ;It ti l!' st a ti oll Ili,] th is 1'01' us. I m :lY S HY tu er e 
are t,,'o pUl'e lll's(' na tcs o f 10:1 11 011 t lte m nrkl't. hll t r am lIot a t lil)Nty (0 inform YO ll 
of the Ilaml'S 01' tll C s:lt is fa cto l'y fi l'lns. Til e g r e;l t , :a l' i :ltions t hat ha\'e taken pl ace in a r sl'llic':1 1 l 'x[ll' rill lPnts in t he past jlr ob:lbl .\' ;t t;CO llllt fo r t h e Y'lr iations in t he 
result s. In 0 111' \\'ork, ho\Ye \·c l'. we cal.' l'il' ll Oil (Iu]lli cate experim ents with til e OI'll. i ll;II',\' ('on lll lf' J'(' ia l spr:l5-:-; . 'l'her e h: ts been , I fan cy, a gr cat impr o\'e l1lent ill the a I.' S l' l l :ltl· ~ of Ic,l(l (l11l.'in~ (he past few yea r s. 
:'Ill'. '1' ;lylol.' : Rhc l'\\' ill ",V illia lll s arscn;l te 0 [' l ea d il ad n o efCect 011 cherry-sIngs llt th(' 1';11 (' or J --I(l. hut 1-::0 I; ill cll th e i ll sects, 
l ' r ofesso r ' Yil soll: l 'y re t:1l rulll at th e ra te of ] -;:;0 i s a m ost sat i sf actory spray for l'1 ll' J'I'.\"sl ug'; 
.\. Illl'llllJer: "\'i'llicll \\' ouhl y ou ad\'i sc ll S t o nse, t he [:0 \Yl1cr cll or pastc for lll of arscllat'e (d' lead? 
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Pro fesso r Wilson: It is only a question of time .tllat powder ed a r senates will 
lJe used altoge ther. 
Tile Cllairman: Thi s Ilas been a ,"ery excellen t ui scllss ion. ForasJlluch as the 
next pa per by ?llr. 'Vins lo ,~' ha s a bem' ing on the present discussion , I take pleasure 
111 asking :)1r. 'YillSlow, Proyin eia l IIort icul turis t , to present his paper. 
THE ECONOMIC SIDE OF PEST-CONTROL. 
By R . :)1. W E,SLOW, PHonNc I AL H ORTlCuLTUHIST, YrcToHIA, B.C. 
I propose to ell'a l ,yi th pes t-con trol on f ruit-trees a ud with th e economi c s ide 
0 [" that quest ion. largely ill its rela t ion to the q uesti on of costs of prod uction. '1'lle 
cos t of CO li trolling insects amI diseases 011 fruit-trees is a ]1art of th e larger oue of 
to ta l cos t. Our present cost of frui t-produ ction, I am safe in sll yill g, is out of 
proporti on EOt onl .Y t o the market pri ces being r ece in:!d f or the product, but is 
furth er g reater t hall th e prod uction costs of our competitors in th ose markets. It 
is tru e that our f ruit hns a certain perce ntnge from the Cus tom s tariff, and is, in 
additioll , protected in ~O lli e cases c,'cn more heaYily tJ.wn by the ta rilI, by llIor e 
advantngeous freight nnd eX [lres~ rates than our competitors enjoy. It is my own 
conclus ion, 1l0,,"eYer. that the advan ['age g h'en us by lo,,"er freight r ates amI tIl e 
CustOIll S b ritf does not nearly er1l1<11 the hi gher cos t of production. If, t ber efore, 
ou l' competitors were r eceil' i ng r Cmllllrl";l ti ye ]lrices fo r thei l' proclu ct, ou l' prices, 
t hough r elat ively hi gher, ,yould be actually less r em unerative because of our much 
higher cost s. 1.'or in s t;mce, s killed orcha rd lnbour costs us npproximately 25 per 
cent. more tl1<1n it does ill Oregon ancl " ' as liington. Most of the mnterial s, such as 
laud, nursery stock , spraying Jll nte ri als. t illa ge, tools and imIJl ements. frui t-packages, 
paIJer, nail s, IJacldng-house eq uipment, etc .. cost us approximately 20 to 40 IJer cent. 
more than our cOtnIJetitor s. The fruit-gro,yer 's cost of living itself is, [lerhnps, even 
higber proport iona tely, while money both Oll mortgages and on personal loa ns costs 
f rom 10 to 25 per cent. more. The effect of all th ese differences is to rai se th e 
:werage cos t of npple-production , for ins ta nce, in bea rin g orchards in t he interior of 
British Columbia t o about 75 cents a box, as against 50 cen ts fo r our competitors; 
in many cases the differ ence is yery mucll greater. 
The big probl em of successful fruit-culture is st rictly an economic one. " Te 
mus t be a bl e t o sell our fruit at a return that r epresents at least a margin of profit 
to the producer , and eyery possibl e assistance should be given him to tl1:lt end. 
Action h as been taken to provide a ma rketing organ izntion whi ch, while it m ay not 
be expected to r educe the cost of marketing, is expectecl to enhance to some degree 
the selling-price of tile fruit, so providing a la rger net return to the g rower . The 
cost of nctual production is beginning to g ive lllany fruit-grow ers much concern , anel 
many of them arc working t o reduce th eir costs as mu ch as tll ey justi fiabl y can. 
As Secreta ry of the Briti sh Columbia Fnlit-gro,,"crs' Association and as Pro-
yinci al H orti culturi st, I haye had special opportuuities to study the costs of f rui t-
production, and I am a,yure that much r emains to be accompli shed in makiug savings 
in e" ery operation in t he orcha rd. Our growers are just beginning to study the 
economics of their \York. Many of them started in fruit-growing with the assumption 
that profits wer e so great a s to make littl e economies in producti on Ulln eC(~Ssary. 
It is all economi c law that o])e pa rt of any general bUSiness in the world will stand 
inordin a tel.y high cos ts. and fruit-growing in British Columbia is not likely to pro,'e 
any excepti on. 'l'IJe hi s tory of fru it-growing iu Ca lifornia and in Western OregOll, 
the fir~t two fruit sect ions of tbe Paci fic Coast, amply illustrates tbis . 
Among otller thin gs, then , the cost o f pest-control is a consideratiOIJ. You may 
r emember that in the litera t ure issued by Goyernm ent amI by those with land for 
sale it has been sa id that pes ts are at a minimum in tbe Dry Belt, in whicb tb e 
g reater part of our orchards are located; tile absence of codling-motb, Sa n J ose 
scale, and appl e-sca b, tbe three most injuriOUS orchard pests, as cited, was undoubt-
edly correct, and by this intendiug fruit-growers \Yere led to couclucle that injuries 
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